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MILK IN HOT WEATHER.

Baat Tay For Fanner and Shipper to Taka
Car of It.

01r in few ilmpl rule tha bt war of
iiamlllnc milk In hot weather: L To kwp It

et (or ahlpplng to town. a. To grt the btt
Monlu for hotter making. Dcarrtbe tha plan
to ba followed where one haa lea and modare
coonnleQcvaantl aiaowhrra thra art lacking.

When milk is to be shipped for city
consumption, it should be most carefully
and thoroughly strained immediately
fter milking. It should next be aerated

thoroughly by any process at command,
lint some method is essential if we are
to have it in the best possible condition.
As soon as it is aerated it should be
cooled. Most milk shippers have a sup-
ply of ice and a largo tank into which
the cans of milk are sot lee is put in
the tank, and the milk is rapidly cooled,
being stirred at frequent intervals to
prevent the cream from rising. Where
ice is not at hand, a spring of cold water.
.standing at 43 or 50 degrees, will answer,
though it is not so reliable.

ilany Orange county (N. Y.) milk-
men rely on springs, especially where
they can have a stream of the spring
water running steadily into the tank,
bnt even then in very hot weather their
milk will, on occasion, spoil en ronte to
the city. Thorough aeration will do
mnch toward keeping milk sweet. When
milk is to be made into butter, aeration
is not desirable, unless in cases where
vegetation imparting disagreeable odors
to the milk has crept into the pastures.

In such a case, a slight aeration would
improve the flavor of the butter with
only a very small loss of cream. Where

creamery is at hand, the milk is at
once put into it and thoroughly iced.
This brings the cream rapidly up. Or-

dinarily it will be reedy for skimming,
if desirable, in eight hours. No butter
maker today is in a situation to compete
with the best trade if he is obliged to do
without ice, though there are many
dairies where no ice is used that turn
ont excellent butter.

Springs can be used with deep cans
as in the case of milk or it may be set
in shallow pa us on racks in the cooleet
cellar at command. In neither case will
success be as complete as if ice had been
used. The milk will coagulate before
the cream is separated, and there is con-
sequent loss. It is important when
cream is raised in the old fashioned
pans that the cellar be as well ventilat-
ed as is compatible with coolness. It
should be used only for a milk cellar
noahing else. Rural New Yorker.

Batter Yields at II ay si ope Farm.
Following are some of our best yields

by the Babcock test:
No. of months

la milk.
Jan 10, TephL 15
Not. , Annie
Nov. 4, Pet 8
Nor. 4, Lacy Long. 11

Nor. 4, Imogene 8
Deo. i, Imovene. 9
Dec 15, Imogen 8
Nor. 4,Virselia. 10
Dec. 15, Vlrgelia. 11

Per cent
fat.
7.0
T.s

7.3
U
7.4

.

M

6.1

The cows are all thoroughbred Jer
seys. 1 consider my work correct, as I

have had ample experience in sampling
ana analyzing.

The following are the results of the
fat determination on skim and butter-
milk made March 2, 1893: Skinimilk
cream gathered by De Laval No. 3 sepa-
rator; temperature 85 degrees; Jersey
milk; fat, a bead about the size of a
pinhead, too small for reading. But-
termilkripened cream, churned at 64
degrees; time of churning, 20 minntee;
churned in Davis No. 2 churn. About
six quarts of water were used for rins-
ing down the churn. Amount of bntter,
82 pounds; fat, a bead about the size of
a mustard seed, too small for reading.
E. Tarbell in Rural New Yorker.

The Columbian Cheeao Test.
It is known that the Guernseys will

have to meet the lightest charge of food
consumed. The Jerseys are 214 pounds
ahead of the Guernseys in yield of green
cheese, which isa very comfortable mar-
gin to hold against the credit which the
latter will have in the less cost of food
eaten. After the cheese is cured, scored
and valned, and account taken of in-
crease or decrease in live weight, the
relative standing of the breeds in the
cheese test will be accurately deter-
mined.

Dairy Note.
Great heavensl A keen eyed visitor in

a certain cheese factory reports that he
counted six men around the weighing
cans all smoking cigars or vile pipes.
Ashes from the manager's own cigar fell
into the milk. This is the worst one we
nave beard in many a day. It is enough
to curdle the blood as well as the milk
that is made into cheese by thosennspeak-abl- y

dirty menl
There is one fact that seems estab-

lished in regard to Guernsey butter. Its
natural color is the deepest and richest
of that of any of the dairy breeds, and it
requires less butter color, usually none
atalL

In the great dairy test at the World's
fair butter, cheese, cream, skimmilk,
buttermilk, coBt of butter color and in-

crease or decrease in weight of the cows
during the test will all be taken into
consideration as well as the cost of food.

Red Rose, an English Dexter cow
weighing only 702 pounds, gave in oue
year 10,072 pounds of milk, thus pro-
ducing nearly 13 times her own weight of
lacteal fluid.

Bull power saves the cost of an engine
for cream separating and feed cutting.

Chinamen are being rapidly broken in
to do the dairy work of California.

The New York dairyman pronounces
the name of his favorite animal "keow."

If the World's fair judges can decide
the question, we shall know by next fall
which state in this Union makes the best
butter or cheese. East will come into
competition with west in a most inter-
esting way.

Sloaptng I'ndar Faalhara,
Years ago we used to smile with con

scious superiority at the idea of the
Dutch sleeping under a feather bod lu
stead of over it The idea of sleeping
upon a nard Mattress and climbing my
dor a soft oue aeouiod rather an ana
chronism and a singular perversion of
common sense, but the introduction of
down or feather comfortables is simply
th utiliMtiou of that knowledge of
things which some of the older countries
bad long ago known. Feathers are ex
eeedingly warm, and a covering made of
thorn superinduces and retains the heat
m the human body.

A curious claim is now made for a new
comfortable of down. The makers
sert that their product retains all the
'natural warmth, but allows the impure
air to escape from the bed, how or
wherefore we are not informed. Up
holsterer.

Velocity of tha Earth.
The highest velocity attained by a can-

non ball has been estimated at 1,023 foot
per second, which is equal to a mile in
8.3 seconds. The velocity of the earth
at the equator, due to its rotation on its
axis, is 1.000 miles per second, or a mile
every 8.6 seconds. Therefore it has been
calculated that if a cannon ball were
fired due west, and that it could main-
tain its initial velocity for S4 hours, it
would barely beat the sua in its ap-
parent journey around the earth. Phila-
delphia Press

What a Had Uom
All life looks black to a miserable

man with a stomach in which his food
Hi's like lead. Woe to his companions if
they expect good fellowship from hiint
Woe to his wife unless she has the wom
anly intuition that will make her humor
him as thtmgh he were a cross baby!
Man delights him not, nor woman either;
nor is he best pleased with himself,
though he jealously demands homage
from others. New York Ledger,

Old Time Cure.
In mediievul times if a child did not learn

to walk with readiness the wise wizard
would direct it to creep through a black-
berry bush which had the canes bent
down to the earth and rooted by their
tips. At the present it would be as
pleasant and efficacious for the tardy
toddler to creep among a few barbed
wire fences, and it would be more in
keeping with the keen spirit of this age
of wire.

One of the leading sources of income
to the old herbalist was the compound-
ing of love powders for despondent
swains and heartsick maidens. If a pow
der would not bring the desired relief,
various juices of roots and herbs were
mingled in a potion and sold as the love
phiaL Here is an old recipe: "Mistletoe
berries (not exceeding nine in number)
are steeped in an equal mixture of wine,
beer, vinegar and honey.

"This taken on an empty stomach be-

fore going to bed will cause dreams of
your future destiny (provided you retire
before 13 o'clock) either on Christmas
eve or on the first and third of a new
moon." Perhaps as a lingering remnant
of this absurdity there is a current no-

tion in some parts of the world today
that a whole mince pie eaten at mid-
night will cause the reappearance of
long departed friends, not to mention
the family physician and the more inter-
ested members of the household.

Only Week.
"Did you know is mamma's birf- -

dayf asked little Bessie of the caller.
"No. IsltT
"Yes, and my birfday is next Monday,

Mamma is a week older dan me." Ear
per's Bazar.

it

One
dis

For Years,"
Say Casbix E. Stockwell, of Chester-
field, V. H., " I was afflicted with an
extremely gerere pain In the lower part of
too chest. The feeling waa as If a ton

Mr1

weight was laid
on a spot the size
of my hand. Dur-

ing the attacks, the
perspiration wuuld
stand lu drops oil
my face, and It was
agony for me to
m.ike sufficient
eflort even to whis-

per. They came
suddenly, at any
hour of the day or
night, lasting Irom

thirty minutes to
half A day, leaving as suddenly; but. for
several days after, I was quite proe-trate- d

and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were almost dally, then less frequent. After
about four years of this Buffering, I was
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
when I beran to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At the first of the fever, my mother Rave
tneAyer'g Pills, my doctor ritnommendliiK
them as being bi tter than anything be
could prepare. I continued biking tlieso
Fills, and so great was llie benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have had
but one attack of my former trouble, which
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by T)r. J. C. Aycr a: Co., Lowell, Muaa,

Every Dose Effective

MOI.ALI.A ORANGE, NO. 40, P. of II.
Meets at their hull at Wrlxht's J)rldi(e on the

ai;..ini muiiruHy or eiicn TNontn at 10 a. m
Fellow mi'Miliem made welcome.

Jah. Nei.sos, Master.
E II. Cooi'KK. Bee,

WARNER GRANGE, No. 117, P. of If.
Meet fourth Hmunlay of each month, at their

hall in New Era. C, .. Williams, Master
Mrs. May Waldn.n, Hec'j

ACHILLES LOIJGE.NO.IW, K OF P.
Meets everr Frldav nlirhtat h tr nfp h.n

Vlniting KnlglitK invited.
Chah. Ai.iirioiit, Jr., C. C.

J. E. H hooks. K. of R. and 8

COLUMBIA HOOK AND LADDER CO.
Meets first Friday of each month at

Fountain engine house. ClUs. Athky, prea
C. B Pillow, Hec'y. Chas. iiiTZia, f'rm

CATARACT HOSE CO. No. Z
Meets second Tuesday of each month at Cab

aract Ennlrie house. W. H. Howgix.pres.
G. H. liKsTow, Dec y. J. w. 0'CoigLL,K'rn.

CB.Lt. CA&KTB.

Stricken Down with Heart Disoaso.

Pis jrtla JMleal t., llUtrl Ind.
GivrLurw: I feel it my duty, as well at a

rlCAMllV, topullll: uuaoUviled. to tho world th
wuiiti rwuivvu irum na. Milti' MaaToaaTlva
UMfOiia. 1 etrUkca down ttlih Utmrt
Hinum and ItsroimUk-aOoli- . a mnUI nulw vary.
Ill from IW to 140 boat tier ai inula, a I'lmMiia or

ouiuiiig MtnaHon to Ui Wind pip. opnr.vdon

THOUSANDS
(ton of the heart and below lower nb, palu In the
arm, honuemiof brealh, alexidvastiaea, wvaknomi
aou tvuarai urtumy. ina anenea lu tny mic
would tlmb vlolimilr. the throbbinauf mv hdart
could be beard ernwa a large ruutu and would
bake my wbnle body. I was n nerroua that I

could uol bold my hand Heady. 2 Seen

Hi r aajtnt gmiios or mm! M
arirAms IAe Ixul awm-at- ,

A friend rerom- -

mended your itrmiltaa. Sue was curat! by Uf.
V lies' irBietliot. 1 bare taken a.thrre bottles of your New . I I li I J
Heart Cure and two bottles w W 1 1
hVrrtna. Mr pulee t normal, I bare DO more
rloktu ihrobtilturof the heart, writ aNf iirwerelr repouunend every oue with rcmumu
or (lean vtaeaae lo eaave vr. SUN' xceeton

Urpeum City, Kan. U L. CjKKU.
OLD ON A POaiTIVC OUARANTKC.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. SO DOSES 23 CTS.

or sale by Charnian & Co.

WHEN IN

C PL N B Y
TRY THE

SOB HOUSE,
MRS. J. HARRIS, Prop.

Home cooked nifalu served in tho
bout of Hha'K'. Clean rooms and
bed. Meals 2") cents. Hoard at
reasonable rates.

KOTII'E KOK Pl lll.lCATii)N.
Lain Offli e at OrrgoD Cltr. Oretnn.r

Jiilr 31. IvaI.
Notice It herebr rlren. that the follnaliif

nainel eeiller hu Dlril notice nl hie Intention
lo mete flnol pnK.I In miiimrt of hie claim,
ami that h1. .r.K. will be mn.le brfore the
Krrlt,-- r au.l Krcelver at Oregon CHr, Oregon,
on rieplember il, lnM. rli:

IIhiii C'hrlat
llomttiuiil No. ixa, fur the north half of the
north weal quarter o( aectlon n, tp i H.. K. 6 K.
He uarnen the IoIIiiwIiik wllnentrt to prove hl
cotitlniioui miileure upon anil cultivation of
Mtl UimI, vli:

John C. Diiiu. llflnrlrk Kclhmer, Peler Paul-ten- ,

Hana Kllnker, all of (ieori i. Clackaniat
euunlr. orenon. 1. X. AI'fKKSoN,

Kegl.ler.

NOTICE FOR
Laud Office at Oregon City. Oregon

Jul v SI Ivim
Nr.tlce la hereby given, that the following

named settler haa flled notice of hit Intention
to make final proof In support of hla claim, ami
that said proof will be made before the Kvgiairr
ami receiver ai uregou I ity, Oregon, ou Sep
tvraber 21, 1'J3, vis:

Hcth Austen,
Homestead No. tV.a.2, for the lots 1 and I 8. E. 'i
of N. E. of aec. 6,tp d.. K. S E.

He uamea the following witnesses to prove
ma continuous residence upon ana cultivation
of said land, vl:

John K. Dickey, of Molalla. Clackamas county,
Oregon; Leavl Davis, of Wllholl, Clackamas
county, Oregon; 8. M. Ramaby. ol Oregon Cltr,
Clackamaa county, Oregon; C. K. Nobleti, of
uregou unj, ciacaamaa county, uregon.

J. T. Al'PKRMON,
MM Kegiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon

. July 31. ltva.
Notice la hereby given, that the following

named settler has flled wtloeof his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be ma.lo before the Register
and Receiver at Oregon City, Oregon, on Hep- -

wiuuci 11, mjo, VIS.
J. P. Nlbecker,

Homestead entry No tisiB, for the H. E li of N
E. '.. and N E Ki of H. K. W. H Kl nl Si V. u arc
2H.T. 4 o.. R. 4 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence unoii ami cultivation
of said laud, viz:

Jesslo Cox, Robert McCain. A. J. Orliiilstaff,
M. Holland, all of Elwood. Oregon.

J. T. ArrEKHtiN,
a--- Register.

AKr)IGNEE'8 NOTICE.
Notice Is herebv riven, that Mi...r Potior A

Kelly, of Oregon cilv. orciron. have maile an
assignment to the underalgucd for the henpflt
of thelrcreditors. All persons having claimsagainst the said eitatc, are hereby notified to
present the same, properly verified, to the as
signee at his olllca on Main street, Oregon (,'lty,
wimui uirce iiioiiuin 01 me uate or tula notit:e.
All persona Indebted to tho said elate are here-
by notified to pay the same forthwith.

'I'll OH V UVAM
Assignee of the estate of Potter fc Kelly, liisol- -

, orou'ia.
Oregon City, August 2, 1X03. I5t

Portland-Cowl-itz

River Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joweph Kellogg TranH. Co.

'STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 0 A. M. Le aves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTH WEST Leaves Port
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-
litz river points, returning the
following days.

his is the only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. HOLM AN, Agent,
aylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

COHTLANI), OHUlM. A. AMt0U. PalNVIMk.

Opto alt the year. Students may inter at any tint- -. Culgut free.

X A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

GREAT SPEAR HEAD CONTEST.

onmw

AND

SAVE THE TACS.
Ons Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dolias,

$(73,250.00
In valuable Presents to be Clvon Away In Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1 ,1 55 BTFM WISDtSO EI.OIN OOLn WATCHES 3l-- w

6.778 FINK IMIMKTRD KKFSrif Ol'rilA (II.AXHKM. MiUX1J) lliil'Y,
IIICK tNAM TIUMM1NUH. uUAUANTKM) AfllltoMATU. ...

23.100 IMISHITKH OKKMAN
n r. . kiln r.

116,600 !pt!:t) 00LD WATCH CHARM IUXTAUY TWJCWXirK TOOTH
.77J0i

1 1 6.600 I.A1K1E I'KTt'UKS (IUM Inchoi) I.N ELEVEN COUWAfor frainlu.
Boa4rrrUalu(oo tlieto

e,

201,030 PHI218. AMOUNTING TO $173,260 00
The abnrit article will be rlUlribiited. hf eaanllea. amonr pari Ice who abtw bl'KAII

HEAL 1'Iuk Tubaora, anil return lu u tlie 11 TAUB takco lUrrroiu.
We will tlutributn J of Uiea prtaea In thU tottaty aa follow! i

ToTIIEPAUTYimdlnnuethefreateelnutnberorBrEAHllEAl) . .,.,,
i auh trout tnie eouwt wewlllclra, i uuiu im

To Uie HVK I'AKTIKS renillnf ue th Deit creatml numtor "t . . .,.
Bl r.AU IIKAU TAl.H, we will Jive to each, I UI'KKA ULAN.1....9 VI 141A ULAWta

T-- s the TWKSTV PAIITIM aeodlnc 0 the neil create.! number
.T fl'r.All llli.AUTAU, w will live to eacti I ItAhtV
k.Nlr fc POCKET K!ITl

tlin ONE in'NPKKn PAflTiril tenctln, oi the next (realeat
linniiirr or ni K.AH itr.AP taim, we win five lo eacu I
it.)U.Kl) UUUi WATt'U 1 11 A KM Tu Jl II IK K 100 TOOTH TICK

70 tli" ONK IK'NOIIKI) P AUTISM aenr1ln ua tie neit (rraleat
nuiiiiwr or r- r au nr..i i aum, we win live lu eacu I
LAilUU IN KLKVK.N CULolW 100 I'lOttE

Ttl N aruber of rrtsew far IhU CiBr, tM,
Taim will be rerelred before Januarr let, IW, nor after February lei,

i repaid
nlate. ami riuiuuer of lag) lo eacl) backafe. All charge ua package

KKAH. fPFAIl HEAD poeaeeaea

no

ON

H C H

............

toieuTO It la the the the rlrhmL ft AM IICAU la , t 1

nl.v.lutely. and dUtlnetlvelr ft. rem flavor aar eiber tlu ubaccu. UntlHC1"'' tOlll
A will cvnvlnca inoel akcpllralof tble facL la the largeat eeller of anr alrullai ,iahap "tylu on earth, wblob proveethat hnacatiglil the popular I IllHl UlO f,L
pcplc. 1'rr It, ami participate lu the ennteel for prlire. Hee (hat a Tl TAii ever 1
,J . nt ploca uf bl'KAU U
;'i jutlty.

P.

LAU rou bu. MnJ lo
Very alnrerelr.

A lint of penpte obtaining thee ptil
(Mipor Uuiued' kly aHer February jhh.

DOI'T 1CI0 IVORf JUUMIUIJ4,

THE POPULAR BOAT.

Steamers Iralda,
Is now nmkinrr, rouml trin ditily

exc('it W'eilnemliiy iM twctm

OAK POINT,
AND

' PORTLAND
And intermediate landings, con-

necting at Raninier with

STIt. - CARRIE - F,
FOR KKLSO.

Leaving Oak Point 4:lr a.m.
Arriving in Portland . . . 10:30 u. m.
Leaving Portland 3:00 p. m.
Arriving at Oak Point. . .7:45 p. in.

Wharf foot Washington utrui't
8. E. GILBERT, Agent.

Sunday Services.
ST. PAl'I.'H CIII'ltl II. . l .

Eckatorin Pastor. Services at II o'clock ,' ....i
7:l p. m. Prayer service ivery Friday evenlim.

FlItKTCONGREGATIONAI.CHCiifii u..
M. Anoi.fo Dot'oiiKKTV, Pastor. Hervlces at 11
M. and T:WI r.M. Hunday Hchnnl after morumJ
ni:rvii;u. . ml IIH'i'tlilH n l.) .v nvnniti. .1
7Do,clock. Prayer meeting i, Young IVnpTr s
Society of Christian Endeavor every Hundav '

evening at ri:lG prampt
FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCIf -- hv r:.,- -.

Pakkkk Pastor Mornlne Servlra n u, .,'....,
School at Evening Service (1 Regular
prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Weilncailav HVI'llli,
preceding the flrsl Sunday In the month. A
oorulal Invitation to all.

ST. IOH.VS ClirRCH.CATIIOI.IC.-ltK- V A
llll.l.KMHANO, Pastor. On Sunday uiansat s and'
I0::w A. M. Every seconil and fourth Sunday(Icrinan sermon the a orlock mass
At all other masses English sermons. Sunday
School at r. m. Vespers, apologctlcal
subjecis, Henedlctlon at 7:M h. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Cll I'RCII -- Rr.v
0. Svkks, Pastor. Morning service at

School at IIMIi; Evenlngservlce at7i'Epworth league meeting Sunday evening at
H:M; Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 2 mstrangers nordlnllv Invited.

FIRST PKEBIIYTEKIAN CHCRCH.-It- gv OW.OIhoncy, Paator, Services at Ham andTM F. H. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. YtiuiiaSociety of Christian kml,...,.. ....... ,z
every Sunday evening at :to. Wednesday
evening prayer meeting at 7 :m. Seats free

EVANOUCALCHCltCH GERM AN - AroEknst, pastor. Prcachme ,tvI,... . :

Sunday at 11 A. M ami y j
J?"'" "" cvtij ninioay at III A. M. (.tolmHiirrlsberger. Hupt.) Weekly Prayer Meeting
every Wednesday evening

UNITED IlltETHREN CHURCH. p p.
Williams, pastor. Services first and third Sun-day mornings the preceding Saturdaynight In each month at Oregon City, at II a inand 7 p m., aad the first afternoon
each month at Falls View.

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

LOCATED

UaUIlt

ORECONCITY.
WEKN THE BRIDOK AND

itfirur.
Double and Singh Rigs, and Had-d- ie

horseH always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information rmrarIinj any kinrl nf
stock promptly attended to by person or
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

IIUCKUOIUN 1UNILK, KOUll IU.AtKl
too

CAOTOV.-- No

ef, To'
tuual be

more nnalllle of Inlrln.lfi valne then enr other

tnui

Ui uu matter bo email the

111K V. J. 80IIG COM PA NT", Miorcgmvn, Onto.

i Id Uil ccuoty U1 be puUUiticU la UUI

Ml TICS

after

Uvs

Portland-Clatskani- e

R-O'U-T-- E-

l1

STR. SARAH DIXON,
"KM. M KIIAVKIt.

Will liNive Portland Duilv, except
SuikIhv, nt p. in., fr Cl'iitHkunio
t way landings.

Returning, arrive at Portland at
in., Daily except M lay.

The com puny renerves tho right
to chiinge tin,,, without notice.

For freight or passenger rates
apply to l,i. clerk at 1 'ortltiiiil nt
on iHiiird steamer.

This is the nearest and most
route to the Nchulcm valley.

"rry' tnamnireal on of ... .
.

vorilpren;;..-'P''o- n.
Jk.a.

WrinkVl:,r,10n 'm Kradl- -

pper 8kin Bksaohhletti,hMi,n(1),
a Suiihutn

at. . . -

fut the

.Tet

Tin,
i I'.rail

TOlo'ellonaoftheakl,, .,,,.
'e.y.p,H:.,.,lcc'0n1,le7,"' """"y

"r.r! prionta Powrtnr

'Rrj"jra,5iaw,r',-- "
A imiMi,!,! 7. v. -. (Miiej, Cll.

it.

k

The

.11

nd gissi. j.ur Huie By ' M,"u Wealuu free,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
A trade it pays success sure.

Adilroua

Owgonian Building, Portland

EAST AND SOUThT

TJIESHASFABfln

SOUTIIIiKN l'ACIIIC COMlv

Nmii.1i I

11 r H

T l r
lii lf a

I 11 4
a r

l.v
Ar

I'uitiaini
Ore

N i.rtl, . I . '

cVllK otil,r.H7J..J
Pullman DuffetSlccpJ
Qnrrinil.Plilaa Cl. ,

Allal'llixlln ll II . ti- 'rata
IdlNKIII'IIU MAHduH,,
" "

) Ar'"- -,
M l.v

H..tm,. Uirui,,- -
HKT M'KK.N POH1I.ANII ANliu.n r..i ii.nu.if-- . 4J

. 1 ' ",r,fl "uri4,
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